
MINUTES 
OAK GROVE TOWN BOARD MEETING 

Monday, May 17, 2021 
 

Call to Order, Roll Call. The meeting was called to order at 7:30 p.m. in the town hall, following the 2021 

Annual Town Meeting. Officials present: chair Jerry Kosin; supervisors Rich Ruemmele, Dan Johnson, 

Michelle Huber, Debra McClure; treasurer Kim Huppert; clerk Andria Hayday. (Absent: None.) Roughly 14 

members of the public were also present (not all were identified or signed in). 

 

Minutes. MSC Johnson/McClure to approve April board meeting minutes as presented; all ayes. 

 

Public Comments. None. 

 

Harrington Shed Rental: Discuss/take possible action on request by Sean Harrington regarding rental of a 

pole shed for business use at/adjacent W12098 508th Ave. (54021), ref. PID 020-01112-0500. Sean and Tanitta 

Harrington were present. The chair noted that Mr. Harrington had contacted him to request a Town review of 

his plans to rent out his shed as a workshop supporting some form of hobby or business (e.g., cabinet making). 

Mr Harrington submitted a written overview. The shed is an accessory to an investment home owned by the 

Harringtons, currently rented as an Air BnB. Mr. Harrington noted his rental agreement would restrict activities 

in consideration of the neighborhood’s residential character (e.g., no signage, no customer traffic, no welding or 

car repair, “no meth lab,” etc.). The renovated shed offers 1200 s.f. with water and heat, no bathroom. Location 

is behind a neighbor’s home, amid overlapping irregular-shape lots. Michelle Huber noted the plan commission 

had discussed Mr. Harrington’s submission May 13 and recommended against Town approval. Harrington 

stated that, as an attorney, he does not believe his rental proposal requires either plan commission or board 

approval; he had requested a Town review because he desired an official response in minutes. He described 

neighbor personality conflicts, historic and ongoing, inclusive an easement issue involving two close-set 

driveways. The chair responded that personalities and driveways were not part of the discussion at hand. 

 Supervisors Ruemmele, McClure, and Johnson remarked that Mr. Harrington’s shed rental, as currently 

described, was not subject to regulation under Town code—the board should not review the use unless it was 

inconsistent with county zoning, or unless it would require a county license or permit with associated Town 

input. Asked if he had contacted the Pierce Co. Land Management Dept. in this regard, Mr. Harrington replied 

no; board members noted he should do so to verify any county requirements. McClure noted the Town’s 

nuisance ordinance may come into play in future if neighbors file complaints. McClure also noted that the 

Harringtons were already advertising for a tenant on FaceBook. 

 Several neighbors present spoke on the matter, both supportive and unsupportive. Bruce Dreyfus (sp?) 

submitted a petition with 11 neighbor signatures opposing the shed rental, citing traffic concerns; a copy of the 

rental ad was attached to the petition. The ad stipulates $1500/month less $250 discount for neighbor issues 

(described) and states tenant must “indemnify” owner against anticipated complaints to the town board. 

. Mr. Harrington stated he was withdrawing his proposal for Town consideration; he intended to rent the 

shed for “storage only.” MOTION by Kosin to take no action; no second. No formal action was taken. 

 

Beeler Meat Business: Discuss/take possible action on home business selling meat in detached garage at 

N4376 1050
th
 St. (54021), PID 020-01082-0410). County land use permit #2021051 issued 4/07/2021 to William 

Holst III, agent Jake Beeler. Mr. Beeler was not present. A copy of the county permit was distributed for review. 

Michelle Huber recapped prior plan commission discussion; the commission recommended town board 

approval. A signature page confirming landowner permission for Beeler’s meat business was circulated by the 

chair. Deb McClure asked if any on-site butchering would occur; Kosin replied no. MOTION by R. 

Ruemmele/M. Huber to okay the business Land Use Permit as presented; all ayes. 

Aspen Creek Driveway: Discuss/take possible action on driveway serving three or more dwellings (W10805, 

W10807, W10811 566
th
 Ave) with Aspen Creek developer Daniel Rooney. Discussion tabled (Rooney absent). 

570
th

 Ave. Speed Limit Reduction: Discuss/take possible action on request to lower speed limit on portion of 

570th Ave. A typo in the agenda (reference to “507
th”

 instead of 570
th
) was noted/corrected. Gary Thurber and 

Valerie Chase spoke in favor of a lower speed limit, describing unsafe traffic, potential confusion caused by 

lack of signage on 570th; they noted lower speed limits are posted on several intersecting roads. Former town 

roads supervisor G. Huppert confirmed the default limit for an unsigned Town road is 55 mph; the board can 



reduce the speed on a road by 10 mph; greater changes would require traffic studies, etc. Several residents 

spoke in favor of a reduced speed limit; a few spoke against. Scope of the reduced-speed zone and signage 

requirements were discussed. Jim Boles (Plan Comm member/resident of 570
th
) stated he favored the reduced 

speed in light of the curves and hills, though he questioned whether the limit would be observed in practice. The 

complicating factor of a “shared boundary” with City of Prescott in the area where 570
th
  approaches Highway 

35 was noted; the boundary splits a segment of the roadway down the middle. MOTION by R. 

Ruemmele/second D. Johnson to reduce the speed limit to 45mph on 570
th
 Ave. beginning at 1245

th
 St. and 

extending to Hwy. QQ, and to install the required signage accordingly; all ayes. Kosin will follow up with the 

Pierce Co. Highway Department on signage installation. 

Roads: Specify 2021 projects (prepare request for bids). Kosin noted he had driven roads with Fahrner and 

Scott reps to assess condition, including segments earmarked for sealcoat/chip seal (approx. 4 mi total as per 

Town’s annual schedule of roadwork/budget). List of road segments to be included in the 2021 roadwork  ad 

(RFB) was circulated. No formal action taken. 

Fire/EMS Appointments: Annual appointment of 2 Oak Grove members to Prescott Area Fire & EMS Assoc. 

Operating Committee (operations board), term June 1-May 31. (2020-21 appointees: Tricia Shearen, Dan 

Johnson. No term limit.) The town chair reappointed Dan Johnson and Tricia Shearen to the Operations Board. 

Annual appointment of 2 Oak Grove citizen members to Prescott Area Fire & EMS Assoc. Joint Board of 

Commissioners (disciplinary review board, meets only as needed). Per Assoc. bylaws: One-year term starts first 

Mon. in May. No term limit. May not be town officials. (2020-21 appointees: Paula Green, Gene Schommer.) 

The town chair reappointed Paula Green and Gene Schommer to the Joint Board of Commissioners. Johnson 

remarked that a board vote was not needed to confirm the chair’s appointments under Association rules. 

 

Building Inspector’s Report.  Board reviewed the inspector’s written summary of prior month’s permits. No 

bond sign-offs submitted for release. No action taken. 

 

Bills. Board reviewed written summary of bills/check payments due. MSC D. McClure/M. Huber to approve 

payment of bills as presented; all ayes.  

 

Treasurer’s Report. Board reviewed the treasurer’s monthly written summary of account s and year-to-date 

expenses by category (through end of prior month).  D. McClure requested dog license summary report. No 

formal action was taken. 

 

Travel/Training.  Clerk noted available WTA financial management handbook and online workshops which 

may be useful to clerk and treasurer. General consensus: Okay to purchase/proceed. 

 

Roundtable. Officials note resident inquiries, provide brief updates projects in progress, make calendar notes, 

propose future agenda. No formal action may be taken. 

 Richard Ruemmele noted inquiry from organizer regarding Prescott Trail System; earmarked for 

potential summer board meeting presentation. 

 Clerk noted plans to apply for DUN number for Town, related to ARPA grant. 

 

Adjournment.  Meeting was adjourned at 8:55 p.m. (MSC Johnson/Kosin.) 

 

 

 

Respectfully submitted by Andria Hayday, Town Clerk 

Approved 6/21/2021 

 

 
 (05-17-2021 meeting minutes, p. 2) 


